Brittle fault rock samples from carbonate shear zones along the Salzach-Ennstal-Mariazell-Puchberg fault system (SEMP) have been analysed using cathodoluminescence microscopy (CL), microprobe analysis and stable isotope composition. The combination of these analytical methods provides an insight into comminution processes and fluid chemistry. The reconstruction of the evolution of fluid chemistry leads to a chronological classification of five fluid phases with respect to fluid chemistry, CL behavior and related structural processes. Initial cataclasis is accompanied by dedolomitization processes along crystal borders and intragranular fractures (Phase P1). 
isotope analysis. Data from X-ray diffraction and ICP OES supported the interpretation of microscopic and geochemical data. This combination led to a chronological sequence of (1) changing paleo-fluid chemistry and (2) related deformation and fluid-rock interactions, respectively.
Investigated sites are located in the southernmost part of the Northern Calcareous Alps (Fig. 1) . These Mesozoic units overly the Greywacke Zone (e.g., Mandl, 2000; Bauer, 1998; Schmid et al., 2004) which is characterized by a Palaeozoic volcanic-sedimentary sequence. The study sites are located within the Mürzalpen nappe which comprises Mesozoic cover sequences of Permian to Lower Triassic clastic terrigenous sediments at the base, overlain by massive platform carbonates (e.g., Mandl, 2000) . The tectonic evolution of the Northern Calcareous Alps is characterized by multiple phases of nappe stacking from the Late Jurassic to the Early Cretaceous (e.g., Frisch and Gawlick, 2003) , and Late Cretaceous shortening associated with tear fault-related pull apart basins (Wagreich and Decker, 2001 ).
Post-collisional lateral extrusion and eastward displacement of the southern parts of the NCA in the Late Oligocene to Middle Miocene generated E-W to NE-SW oriented sinistral __________________ _________________________ 2. Geological setting strike-slip faults (Linzer et al., 1997; Wang and Neubauer, 1998; Frisch et al., 1998 Frisch et al., , 2000 . This evolution can be subdivided into several sub-events associated with the development of new fault planes and fault re-activation, and with variable principal stress orientations at a regional as well as a local scale. A sequence of the evolution of fault zones and the related deformation structures and stress orientation within the NCA was elaborated by e.g. Decker et al. (1994) , Linzer et al. (1995 Linzer et al. ( , 1997 Linzer et al. ( , 2002 , Decker and Peresson (1996) , Peresson and Decker (1997) , and Ortner (2003) .
Conjugated strike-slip fault sets and (N)NE-directed reverse faults characterize a first deformation stage (D3 after Decker, 2002) . Subsequent transtensional deformation events (D4 and D5 after Decker, 2002) are mainly characterized by re-activation of pre-existing fault planes. E-W compression in post Middle Miocene times regionally reactivated prior established fault systems (Decker et al., 1994; Decker and Peresson, 1996; Linzer et al., 1997; Peresson and Decker, 1997) .
The most distinct structural feature in the Eastern Alps is the sinistral Oligocene-Miocene Salzach-Ennstal-Mariazell-Puchberg [SEMP] fault system (e.g. Ratschbacher et al., 1991; Decker et al., 1993; Decker and Peresson, 1996; Wang and Neubauer, 1998; Frisch et al., 2000; Schmid et al., 2004; ) Hausegger and Kurz 2013) . Indication of sample locations (Tab.1) is sub-divided in "host rock", "clasts", "matrix" and "cement"-samples. Only fault zones that were identified in the field are displayed._______________________________________________________________________ of the Tauern Window to the Vienna Basin ( Fig. 1 ) and shows a maximum displacement of up to 60 km (Linzer et al., 1997 (Linzer et al., , 2002 . The central and eastern parts of the SEMP fault system exhibit brittle deformation over a broad segmented shear zone (Frisch et al., 2000; ; Linzer et al., 2002; Hausegger et al., 2010) that is mainly localized along the southern margin of the NCA. In addition to this major fault zone numerous subparallel E-W to NE-SW striking faults developed simultaneously, also within the NCA.
This study focuses on three different sites in the Ladinian
Wetterstein-limestone/ -dolomite units of the Mürzalpen nappe ( Fig. 1, 2) . At the studied sites the northern margin of the Mürz-alpen nappe is transsected by the SEMP fault system (Fig. 1) .
The sites are characterized by fault zones subparallel to the main SEMP fault system as well as conjugate faults with va-____________________________ 3. Site description rious orientations and displacements (Hausegger and Kurz, 2013) . Site Haindlkar is located in the Gesäuse Mountains and directly affected by the Ennstal/Gesäuse fault, a segment of the SEMP fault system. Brandwald and Fölz represent the eastern part of the study area on the southern side of the Hochschwab massif (Fig. 1, 2) .
Nomenclature of structural elements follows common classifications (following e.g. Caine et al., 1996; Caine and Foster, 1999; Billi et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2004; Faulkner et al., 2010) and discriminates between host rock, damage zone, transition zone and fault core. Fault type classification and particle analysis were adopted from Hausegger and Kurz (2013) , who describe a continuous fault zone evolution due to increasing displacement from initial fault type III over fault type II to mature fault type I (Fig. 3) .
________________________ __________________________________

Structural evolution
Stefan HAUSEGGER & Walter KURZ orientation and suitable thickness of more than 1m) is characterized by a complex internal fault core structure, composed of several domains of cataclasites, host rock lenses and internal fault planes (slickensides). (b) Fault type II shows an advanced state of fault core segmentation (shear bands and internal fault planes/slickensides) and thickness from 20 to 100 cm. (c) Fault type III is classified as uniform and solitary cataclasite layer with thicknesses less than 20 cm. All fault core cataclasites are composed of comminuted fragments (clasts) in a very fine-grained matrix of pulverized host rock (dolomite) and variable amount of secondary calcite. ____________________________________________________________________ Fault type I is characterized by the most complex internal fault core structure. Several domains of cataclasites, distinct shear zones and relictic lenses of damage zone material are bordered by internal fault planes or gradual transition zones to adjacent domains. Cataclasite domains exhibit a wide range of particle size distributions, maximum particle size (F from 2,5 to 13 mm) max and matrix/clasts area ratios (matrix area from 55 to 90%). Type I fault cores reach widths of several 10's of meters (Fig. 3 a) (Hausegger and Kurz, 2013) .
max
The thicknesses of fault cores, between planes of high to maximum shear stress concentration, reflect the main amount of displacement along the shear zone and mark the main fault orientation on each site. The investigated fault zone development proceeds according to Mohr-Coulomb fracture evolution described from Riedel type experimental configurations. The evolution of these cataclastic fault cores is depending on orientation with respect to principal stress axis as wellas pre-existing and predominant structures (Hausegger and Kurz, 2013) .
_
__________
Methodology and sample preparation
Coincidentally to field data acquisition and structural analysis (Hausegger and Kurz, 2013) , oriented samples from all structural elements (host rock, damage zone and fault core) of fault zones were taken at the study sites described above (Fig. 2) . Cubes of hand samples with an average edge length of 10 to 15 centimeters were cut out with a power saw in order to get sufficient sample size without destruction by hammer stroke or a drilling bit. Where possible, fault core and damage zone domains were sampled within one cube; otherwise, the distinct domains were sampled separately along strike. In-cohesive and highly fractured specimens were stabilized with synthetic resin. All samples were saw-cut into several sections with respect to the orientation of the related fault zone, i.e. perpendicular to the fault piane and parallel to the slickensides, coated with clear lacquer and scanned in high resolution (600dpi) using a CCD flatbed scanner for further image and particle analysis (Hausegger and Kurz, 2013) . Thin-sections for petrographic microscopy, as well as polished and carboncoated thin sections for cathodoluminescence-and microprobe analysis were prepared at the University of Graz, Institute of Earth Sciences were.
Powder samples for stable isotope analysis were categorized as "host rock", "clasts" (cataclasite particles), "matrix" (mainly Plane-light, (e) cross-polarized light and (c) CL image of the main fault core cataclasite from site Brandwald (fault type I; sample B11). Parent rock material is dolomite ('Dol') with secondary calcite fillings, dedolomitizised crystal rims and matrix material ('Cc ') as well as subsequent calcite veins ('Cc2'). light, (h) cross-polarized light and (i) CL image of a fault core cataclasite from site Fölz (sample R14). Parent rock material is dolomite ('Dol'). Dedolomitizised material and vein fillings ('Cc '), quartz filled veins ('Qz ') and subsequent calcite veins ('Cc and Cc ') are distinguished. Fault core cataclasites from the main fault zone at site Brandwald (fault type I) also consist of dolomite components and comminuted, fine grained matrix material (Fig. 6 d, e) . Additionally calcite cement and vein fillings are dominant in this sample ( Fig. 6 d-f ). In CL images (Fig. 6 f) ('Cc ') strike through dark Cc veins, dragging non-luminescent material from phase P4 along the course of P5 veins. (Fig. 8 c) .
Fault core cataclasites ( (Fig. 9 a, b, d, e, g, h) show distinct areas of dolomite components embedded in calcite cement/matrix.
Surrounded by calcite filled veins, areas of almost pure calcite matter without any dolomite components are visible in Fig. 9 a,   d , g, h below the calcite vein and Fig. 9 b, e, h, k on the left and right image border below the calcite vein. Cataclasite fault core samples consist of dolomite components and mainly calcite cement and vein fillings (Fig. 9 c, f, i) . Combined Fe-Mn element mappings show very low Fe contents in primary calcite cement and vein fillings. This lack of Fe-quenching is visible as bright red to orange luminescence (Fig. 8) . veins from phase P2 (Fig. 8, 9 ) and show an internal zonation of Mn-bearing bands, visible as bright stripes in CL images (Fig. 10) . (Fig. 12 a) respect to matrix material but tend towards lower δ C values from 2,63 to 3,14 ‰ (Fig. 12 c) (Tab. 1).
18
Host rock data (both δ C and δ O) are in the range typical for the Lower Triassic. The trend with enrichment of light isotopes in both systems may be explained by (1) formation of clay minerals that incorporate lighter isotopes, (2) heating of carbon and/or (3) infiltration of meteoric fluid. All these processes may lead to the observed trend, we favour, however,
_________________
Figure 12:
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Stable isotope compositions (δ C and δ O in ‰) of host rock slices as well as cataclasite clasts, cataclasite matrix and secondary calcite cement from fault core samples from (a) site (Fig. 14, 15, 16 (Fig. 12 b) Ultracataclasites are characterized by an advanced stage of dedolomitization ( Fig. 13 ) due to syn-or post-deformational alteration of the fault rock. Due to high displacement (shear) and appropriate fluid chemistry (Ca-rich) and fluid flow, these fault rocks mainly consist of micritic calcite cement/matrix and dolomite components with particle sizes less than 50 μm (Fig. 13b) . Crampin, S., 1999. Habermann et al. 1996 , Marchel 2000 , ten Have and Heijnen, 1985 . Main sensitizers for Mn2+-activated luminescence in carbonates are Pb2+ and Ce3+. In natural carbonates Fe2+ is considered as the main quencher of Mn2+-activated luminescence, being effective from a concentration of ~30 to 35 ppm (Marchel, 2000) . In this study CL analysis 
Stable isotope analysis
Inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (ICP) ___ ______ ________
